
To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to Know

What Appetite and Good

Digestion Mean.

MAKi: A TKsT OP STUAKT'S DVsrHl'.
3IA TA1IMJTS.

No troublo la more common or tnnro nilsiin-deratoo- d

tlinu nervous tlrnin-inl.i- . People,
having It tli Ink tliclr norvea ore toliltuno niid
aro .surprised t'int I liny nro nut cured by
nerve medicines Tlio mil siit of tlio nils-chi-

Is lost slight of. Tho stotuncli Is tlio
orgMi to bo looked after.

Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any
P tin wliatovor in tlio stomach) uor perhaps
any of tlio usual symptoms of stomach weak-
ness. Nervous dyspepsia shows Itself not In
mo stomach so much as In nearly every
orgau. In somo cases tho heart palpitates
and Is irregular; In otlicrs tho kidneys are
airectedj in others the bowels are ooustlpatod.
with headaches; still othors are troubled with

PROP. HENRY V. 1JEGKER, A. M.
loss of flesh and appetite with accumulations
of gas, sour rlsines anil heartburn.

It Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will euro any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of the stomach. They
euro sour stomach, gas, loss of flesh and ap-

petite, sleeplessness, palpitation, heartburn,
constipation and headache.

Send for valuable little book, on stomach
diseases by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., Mar-

shall, Mich. All druggists sell full-size-

packages at 60 cents. Prof. Henry W.
Becker, A. M. the n religious
worker and witter of St. Louis.

Secretary of the Mission Board of the
German Methodist church. Chief Clerk and
Expert Accountant for tho Harbor and Wharf
Commission. Public Secretary for the St.
Louis School Patrons' Association, and tho
District Conference of Stewards of tho M. E.
Church; also takes an active part in the work
of tho Epworth League, and to writo on re-

ligious and enducational topics for several
magazines. How he found relief is best told
in his own words:

"Some weeks ago my brother heard mo
say something about iiidigestiou, and taking
a box from his pocket said "Try Stuart's

gJTablets " I did, and was promptly volleyed
Then investigated the nature of tho tablets
and became satisfied that they were made of
just tho iii;bt things and in just the right
proitortiuns to uid in the assimilation of food.
I licartllyemlorso thoni in nil respects, and
1 keep tuem constantly on nana."

rr.o (ID v.

rOBTNKlHT TOUKS VIA

The midwinter exodus has begun. Tho
discomforts aud dangers of our Northern
winter are directing attention to tho sunny
lands of the South.

The flist Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks In Florida,
will leave New York and Philadelphia JauU'
ary 24

Excursion tickets, including railway trans
portatiuu, Pullman accommodations (one
borth), aud meals eu route In both directions
while traveling on tho special train, will be
sold at the following rates: New York,

50.00; Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash
ington, $48 00; Pittsburg, 33 00, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other inforina
Hon apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent at
1100 Broadway, New York ; or to (loo. W

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Scratch, scratch, surtch; unable to attend
to business during the day or sleep durlug
tho night. Itching piles horrible plague
Doun's Ointment cures. Never fails. At any
drug store, 50 cents,

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary S'condury or Tertiary BLOOD

FOISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated ut home for same price
under same guarantee. K you prefer to
come here wo will contract to nay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, it we
fall to euro

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
liavo aches and pains. Mucous Patches in
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper Co-
lored bpots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It la this.
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate caseB and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. Tnis disease bus always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$800,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee ADSolute proofs sent sealed on
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

niMMfir mi no pain rrwi jouSip RUPTURE
It yon wear the

CHAMPION TRUSS.
wuulawnia nju Co 61D Loeuii t Pais. v

I Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet r softness of tho skin Is Inra

obtained br thor who use Pouomi'iIrUbly Ponder.

"' --mafnnr

Singuar and Fatal Acoident to tlio
British Ship Aiidolina.

SEVENTEEN SAILORS DROWNED.

Tlio Votxpl, AVIiIIh Wnltlnu; to lie
l.Diulcil, Wtm t'wot In 11 S(imll Whllu
TIioho 011 Honril tVcro StiH'pliiii-N- ot
11 Mont ItoHoupd.
Tacoinn, Wash., Jan. 1C The Urltlsli

ship Andellnu, 2,315 tons, of Nova Sco-ti-

Captain O. V. Stalling, sank In 22
fathoms of water In front of tho St.
I'aul mill wharf, and the captain, mat"
and IB of the crew were drowned. The
accident occurred during the night.

The vessel came here In ballast from
Shanghai. The batlast had been ills- -
charged, and the ship waa lying; at
anchor waiting1 to be towed Into tho
dock.

A terrific gale raged on "the bay, the
wind blowing 3C miles an hour. Two
great boom logs were placed beside
the Amlellna, one on each aide. Dur-
ing the gale between 2 and 4 In the
morning one. of the logs went adrift.
causing the ship to careen and to cap
size with very little warning to the
crew. The vessel was entirely without
ballast and the hatches were open. All
oh hoard were caught llkerats In a
trap and had no chance to escape. Th"?
ship simply turned over, the water
(lowed In the open hatches and she
sank.

The full list of those lost by the cap
sizing of the vessels Is as follows:
Captain Q. W. Stalling, of Annapolis,
N. S.; E. II. Crowe, aged 39, London-
derry, N. S., first mate: E. a. Doe,
aged 23, Blackpool, Eng.; Memey Jos-sal-

Victoria, B. C; Joseph II. A.
D'Hollyere, Ostend, apprentice; Rich-
ard Reginald Hanze, Ostend, Belgium,
apprentice; Charles Smith, United
States, boatswain; James Daly, New
York, boatswain; J. It. Brown, s,

cook; II. Hansen, Sweden, able
seaman; John Jensen, Denmark, sea
man, John NIelson, Norway, seaman;
F. Ostrum, Finland, seaman; Edward
Letz, Hegla, Russia, seaman; Fred
Hlndstrom, Norway, seaman; August
Simonson, Holland, seaman; Pat Wil-
son, St. John's, N. F seaman.

The ship, which was of English build
and worth probably $150,000', entered
this port several days ago. She was
to have loaded wheat for Europe. Fri
day the Andellna was taken to the
Eureka dock and all her ballast re-

moved and the hold cleared prepara-
tory to receiving cargo. She was4then
towed to anchorage several hundred
yards northeast Of the St. Paul and
Tacoma Lumber company's dock, at
which point the .disaster overtook her.
She had out, according to the best In
formation obtainable, the starboard
anchor, weighing at least two tons,
while to either side of the vessel wer
attached the ballast logs used to keep
a ship upright during the absence of
cargo or ballast.

The ship was riding easily when the
skippers of other vessels anchored In
the bay retired for the night. When
daylight dawned no signs of the An
dellna were visible. Over the spot
where the ship rode at anchor the night
before only a danger signal buoy lamp
was visible. When the absence of the
ship was discovered Captain Doty and
Captain Burley took the tug Fairfield
and mnde an Investigation, and It was
soon determined beyond possibility of
doubt that the ship had gone to the
bottom. One of the ballast logs was
found. To this dangled part of the
chain by which It was originally fas
tened to the 111 fated ship. In addition
one of the lifeboats', a mattress with
the name of the ship on It and several
oars were found.

Late yesterday afternoon the vessel
was located. She lies on her broadside
under 23 fathoms of water, close to the
spot where she had been anchored.
The vessel will probably be raised and
the bodies of the dead sailors recovered.

When the Andellna entered this port
she was manned by a crew of nearly
30 men. Some deserted and others were
discharged until only 18 were left. The
only list of victims obtainable Is that
given by Percy B. Buck, an apprentice,
who was Injured two days prior to the
disaster and taken to one of the Ta
coma hospitals.

Discovered by a Woman.
Annilior mMi diseoverv has been made.

...! d..,- hv n tailv in ihis country. "Dis- -
Mil.. III., .w, "J - J J -

an faetnnA itc rltitrtif- - unon her and for
seven years sue wunsiooo us severest icsis,
but her vital organs were nnaennmeu nu
death seemed imminent. For three months
.1.. ...... nl,..,l I,.,.ccant1v nntl rniiM not sleen.

.VMIII-.- I iu.idw.ujt ' ' t
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by

. . .- r t- - vi I. v...purchasing 01 us a Dome oi ur. rwing s new
Discovery lor consumption, ana was so uuicii

ll.. nrt tn,irtrt fircf fl rKfV lllflt she sletlt all-- ---leu"";!,,. nii .!tl--i two bottles, has been ab
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther

' ... .. ... r. r t : 1. -
l.uu. 1 uus wrues w v. muuun. u,,
f ck.tkv M P Trial bottles free at A.

Wasley s Drug store, neguiar sue juk "u
I.oo. tveryDoiue guaramccu.

CiilnnHO Murclor Itclirlnu Missionary,
Brussels, Jan. 16. Word has been re

ceived here that a Belgian missionary,
Father Belbrouck, haB been murdered
by the Chinese at Hu-Pe- h, In the prov-
ince of the same name, central China
and that the mission house has been
burned. '

Try Graln-- 0 1 Try Oraln-- 0 I

Ask your Grocer to-d- to show you a

package of GRAIN-O- , the ntw food drink

that takes the place of coflee. The children

may drink it without injury as well as the

adult. All who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.

l4 the price of coffee. 15c and 3$ ct. por
package. Sold by all grocers.

Jlr. IIiiisI"h Fiinornr.
Washington, Jan. 1G. The public

funeral of the late Representative Nel
son Dlngley took place today. Theahody"
was talcen from the Hamilton House to
the capltol at 10 o'clock this morning
and placed In the hall of the house,
where the public funeral services, con-
ducted by Rev. S. M. Newman, of the
Congregational church, assisted by
Chaplain Couden, of the house of rep-

resentatives, took place. The remains
will be taken to the Pennsylvania rail
road station and placed aboard a car
attached to the 4:20 o'clock train for
Lewlstorwn, Me., via New York. They
will be accompanied by members of the
family now here, the committee of both
houseB of congress and other friends.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

Tiia Kind You Have Always Bought
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FAIRBANK

Bomsttnu needs a rellsble, monthlr, regnlstlne medicine. Only hiralMi a&dthe iheeld ueJ. 11 you int the best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They are prompt, life and eertela In reult. The ceaalne (Dr. aerer iUMMint. Beat any where, fl.tt, AiartMf&u,UaBicUBC QeieUnd, O.

For Sale at Drug

"A HANDFUL OF BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

Will continue to glre week by weelc durtnr 1899, by means of IIlustntiOD
and text, all the Important newi o the world la a dear and concise maoaer.

POLITICS
of partita, deroted to

good goverameat, it will not htntate
to approve or whatever
the situation may be.

Cuba Philippines Porto Rico
Spsclal articles wilt on these
two countries by Phil.
Robinson aad P. D. Millet, both
of whom made special Journeys to the
manas.

best . . ;
PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE Y3AR

is what HARPER'S WEEKLY his been la the past and mil be in the
future. The great work In the late SpaDlsh.Americaa war is
characteristic of the live and energetic

STORIES
WHEN THE SLEEPER WAKES. Br H. O, Weill
WITH SWORD AND CRUCIFIX. By B. S. Van Zlle
THE CONSPIRATORS By R. W. Ch.mberi

Some Short-Stor- y Contributors
W.E. Norrls Owen Hall F.J. McCarthy H. S. Merrlman
E. F. Benson II. S. Williams John Corbln M. S. Brlscoo

THE WEST
Industries treated

articles
Matthews.

be
matter.

AMATEUR
continued weeltlr Mr, Whitney

JO Ctnts Copy 00 Ytar

Addrese HARPER Publishers, New York, N.If Franklin M.llhtw

Rxcurelou to doveriior's IiiHueurntlon.
For the convenience persons desiring

participate in or witness the inauguration of
Col. Wm. A. Stone as Governor of Pennsyl
vania Harrisburg, January 17th, 1600, the
Philadelphia aud Heading Hallway has ar
ranged sell from all stations Pennsyl
vania, excursion tickets tho special rate of
single fare for the trip with a minimum
of cents. These tickets be
sold and good going only on January HUli

and 17th, and good for until January
1690, Inclusive. For time ot trains,

rates of fare and othr apply to
any Philadelphia aud Reading ticket agent
or address Edson J. Weeks, Agt.,
Philadelpuia,

On Every

Of Shiloh's (Jousuinptiou Cure Is this guar
antce : "All we ask of you is to use two-thir-

of the contents of this faith-
fully, then you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle your druggist
and he may refuud the prico paid." Price

eta., cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. D,
Klrlin and a guarantee.

Those once
buy SnKLIQ'S

the cotuliiguacic
best by for it. This

mixture makesadding lit- - the flavor cof
tlerf Seellg's fee

All r.rocers.
to ordinary

k coflee tc.

A Handsome Comploxlon
is the greatest charms a woman can

I possess rozMNfa. Compluxiok 1owdku;
I gives It.

the bath depends lately cleanliness
of the bath Coux shun
sickness using

for all household cleansing purposes.
Largest package greatest economy.

Sold everywhere. Made
THEN. K. COMPANY,

Chicago. Louis. Boston.
York. 1'hlladelphla.

pnreit drugs

Feal'i)

KIRLIN'S

DIRT MAY

Iadepe&dent

disapprove,

and the Hawaii and
appear
Messrs.

...the
accomplished

WEEKLY'S policy.

SERIAL

puckge- -

mor t it

at the
HCW tOUK.

fountain.

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ART
The leading artists of the contry
will contribute to the pages of the
WEEKLY, as heretofore, making It
the illustrated weekly.

These places will be siailarly treated
by Caspar Whitney and W.
Dinwiddle, who made a
study of the

and Its resources will be the subject
of a series of papers by Edward J,
Spurr.

This Busy World
by E. S. Martin, will continue t
arauie and instruct readers.

Lauer'sJ22
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles family

use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority oi

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

millions of Dollars
Go up in emoko year.

risks but get your houses, stock,
etc., Insured in first-clas- s re

name companies as represented by

lUVm FAUST. &ranceJardlnSI
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Also Life tad Accidental omvanlM

and Its will be In
a series o( by Franklin

The London Letter
will written by Arnold White,
and will be full of timely

ATHLETICS
will be by Its editor, Caipar
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the rai(M(;i!is
Nicaragua Canal Bill May Pom tho

Sonato This Woek.

DIS0DSBIN0 TUE PBA0E TEEATY.

Tlio I'litlliiplnti Question Will
lie DcIimIimI In Opitu Samlon

of tlii Diioiiint'iit 'Siiy 'I'lmy
lliivc VnttM Knoiiuli tn lleftxit It.
WuihlnRton, Jan. 16. It Is the pur-r'of- c

of Senator Dnvls, In chnraje of the
peace treaty, to asraln call it up as
nioti as It enn be reached without dln-pl-

lug othfr measure which taHw

under th existing orders of
the senate. These questions are the In-

dian appropriation bill and tire Nlca-rugua- n

canal bill.
Under the agreement made last week

the canal bill-wi- be taken up at. 3

o'clock tomorrow for discussion In
peeches not to exceed 16 minutes In

duration. There Is no agreement for
a vote on the bill, but the belief Is gen-

eral that the understanding already
lenched will lead to an early vole. The
senators opposed to the pending bill
express no Intention of trying to pre-
vent a vote, and the friends of the bill
are very confident that this culmina-
tion will not be postponed beyond
Wednesday. Senutor Morgan, who has
led the contest for the measure, today
expressed the opinion that the final
vote would be reached before adjourn-
ment tomorrow, and he predicts that
the bill will go through without being
amended In any essential particular.
The acceptance by the committee of
the Iterry amendments has had the ef-
fect of removing much ot the opposi
tion to the bill, and there Is believed
to be little doubt of Its passage when
the vote Is taken.

The senators attended the funeral of
Representative Dlngley at noon today,
but after the ceremony they returned
to their desks and resumed considera-
tion of the tsdlan bill. This bill may
continue to hold attention until tomor-
row evening, and If such should prove
to be the case the further consideration
of the treaty would be postponed until
after action upon the Nicaragua bill.
In the menntlme the pension and dip-
lomatic appropriation bills will have
been reported from the committee on
appropriations, but It Is not the pur-
pose at present to give them prece-
dence over the treaty.

Senator Bacon has given notice of a
speech on the general question of ex-
tension of territory on Wednesday. His
address will be based updn the resolu
tions regarding the status of the Fili
pinos Introduced by himself sometime
since, and Its delivery may lead to con
slderable debate, practically on the
peace treaty, in open session. It Is also
probable that there will be more or less
discussion of the resolution of Senator
Hoar for the recognition of the Inde-
pendence of the Filipinos, Introduced
on Saturday last.

The opponents of the treaty profess
great confidence In being able to de
feat It. upon a vote, und to believe that
the friends of the argeement will seek
to postpone a vote until next session.
The Democratic opponents of the
agreement have held several meetings
during the past week, and those who
have attended profess to be very hope
ful concerning the outlook. They claim
31 votes In opposition, or three more
than necessary to defeat. They say
they will be satisfied to have the treaty
ratified providing an amendment Is
engrafted upon it declaring against the
maintenance of sovereignty In the
Philippines, but the supporters of the
treaty decline so far to grant any such
concession.

In the house the main Interest at
taches to the time-whe- the Important
bill for the Increase of. the regular army
can be taken up. It Is awaiting the re-
covery of Chairman Hull, of the mili
tary committee, and should he be about
by the end of the week this measure
will be brought forward. Dut there Is
little prospect that his convalescence
will permit this. He was sitting up
yesterday, but his strength Is hardly
equal to leading In this contest.

The house held no business session
today, owing to the death of Mr. Ding
ley. All the members attended the
funeral services In the hall of the house
at noon.

EGYPTIAN FORCES DEFEATED.

Tenth Snuilaiic-- u Itu t till ton Kntlt'olv
Dentroyi'il by Iiervlslit-i- .

London, Jan. 16. The MornlngLeader
publishes the following dispatch from
Cairo: "Rumors are In circulation
here that on Dec. 2S the Dervishes un-
der Emir Fedil, on the Blue Nile, de-
feated the Kgyptlnn forces, the Tenth
Soudanese battalion being entirely de-
stroyed. It Is reported that reinforce-
ments are being hurried up to the scens
and that another battle Is imminent."

According to a dispatch from Cairo
on Jan. 5 Colonel Lewis, wTth a Soudan
ese regiment and a detachment of Ir-

regular troops, attacked Fedll, the last
remaining formidable Dervish chief,
while he was crossing the Blue Nile on
Dec. 26, at the cataract south of Rose- -
Iro, storming the Island on which Fedll
took up his position and capturing 1,500
Dervishes, Fedll, however, escaped
with 300 followers.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam, fever sores,
r.ltni. At,annA1 I, .1 1.) 1 K! I I

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or no pay required. Jt M guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
' cents per cox. or sale by A. Waaler.

Hunk s. .. . lln.i
Montreal, Jan. 10. Albert E. Mussen,

teller of the savings department of the
Merchants' bank, has been arrested
There Is a shortage in his accounts,
which, It is said, will amount to $60,000.
His relatives are wealthy.

How Is Your Wife ?

ITas she lost her beauty? If so, Constipa
Hon, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Prico
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
aud a guarantee.

5l'lilpnlos Coiiio to Soo MuKIiiIkv.
San Francisco, Jan. 16. There arriv

ed from Europe on Saturday three em-
issaries of Agulnaldo Senor Morto,
Senor I.owde nnd Senor Luld en route
to Washington on a secret mission.

Nearly HCJ Yunr. Old.
Utlca, N. V., Jan. 16. Mrs. Emily J.

Mosely, who would have been 102 years
eld hal she lived until April, died at
he Heme For the Homeless last night.

Rheumatism Cured lu a Dir.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

Ok'E ClIAHGI. SLAVERY.

Importing fiitiipxi. (nolle to Work on
l'lHIitntliiiiH In Mexico.

Vnncotiver. II. C. Jan. 1. Th"
steamship Empress of Japan, from
Hong Konc. brought 4M Aslitlr ntf-r-ag-

paseiigrs. many of whom wr-r-f

low caste Chines eool(s. One hundred
and ninety-on- e of the men were des-

tined for Tamplco, Mex. It Is stated
that they have been engaged under
contract to work on plantations and on
railway construction, their wages are
to be sent to their families In China,
and they are to be permitted to return
to China after two years of work. It
Is stated that a Chinaman named Ma
Gop Is arranging to Import 1.J00 of
these coolies from Hong Kong.

While the first contingent for Mexico
were being loaded Into a sieclal train
of 6oachR which were lined up along
the steamer dock some San Francisco
Chinese residents of this city created
a panic among the newly arrived coun-tiyme- n

by telling them they had been
sold Into slavery, and would never be
permitted to return to China. A stam-
pede followed, and the officials

to resort to violence In order
to check the rush of the men. whl. h
was In the direction of the water. A
score of them were knocked down with
clubs, and the crowd was only stopp d

In time to prevent its plunging over
the docks.

The Chinese here "are circulating a
story that the men have been sold at
sums ranging from M00 to J 1.000. and
that they will never lie permitted to

to China.

A DNiiHtroiiH Toi-iiiiil-

Longvlew, Tex., Jan. IS. A tornado
passed through this county Friday
from the southwest, four miles north-
west of Kllgore. The tornado demol-
ished a tenement house on the Moore
place, in which were a woman named
Mrs. McCune and five children, dan-
gerously Injuring all, and perhaps fa-
tally Injuring Mrs. McCune. Acres ot
forest trees were uprooted and every-
thing was swept before the wind's
fury. The rain was the heaviest evet
witnessed, and the creeks are so
swollen that communication Is Impos
sible with the southern part of the
country.

Crowd's lli-n- r 1 r. Abbott'" uc.M""'or.
New York, Jan. 16. There was an

actual crush before the opening of th
doors of Plymouth church, Brooklyn,
yesterday morning of people determin
ed to hear Itev. Newell Dwlght mills.
formerly of Chicago, deliver his first
Sunday sermon In the edifice. People
stood five and six deep In the real
aisles, and there was a line of listeners
standing along the walls of the spacl
ous side aisles. It was probably the
largest attendance since the Beechei
period. Dr. Hlllls seemed perfectly at
ease and spoke so distinctly that every
person In the church heard him.

lleiliiclnir Tlmo to llnvntin.
New York. Jan. 16. At noon today a

train service was started from Jersey
City over the Pennsylvania railroad
and the Plant system which will reduce
the time of travel to Havana by three
hours. Hitherto the train making shlf
connections at Tampa for Havana has
left Jersey City at 9 a. m., but the New
York and Florida siieclal, which began
service today, will by Increased speed
make the same ship connections,
though starting three hours later. All
space In this first train Is taken, and
state rooms are fully engaged until
late In February.

A- - London burglar was set upon by a
pet orang-outan- g in a house he was
robbing, and was so badly bitten and
mutilated that lie died.

Moet of the so - called protections
against burglary, do not protect any

more man most oi uie
"remedies" protect from the

burglary of the
" house of this
body" by the
crafty burglar
Disease. Like the

regular burg
lar, disease
works with
as little dis-
turbance as

possible

3? Vou think
you have
that jewel of
health you
possess in

perfect safety. Hut little disturbances if
they were heeded would show the burg-
lar at his work. Loss of appetite pre-
cedes loss of flesh. Then comes weak-
ness followed by the more disturbing
symptoms of lingering cough, sore
throat, bronchitis and bleeding at the
lungs. When any or all these symptoms
appear, begin the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, the best of
all medicines. It is It
helps tile stomach and separates the good
parts of the food from the bad. It sup-
plies thin, impoverished, run-dow- blood
with the needed rich red corpuscles. It
makes solid flesh tlte sort that strong
people have, If you value your health,
d'n't allow the dealer to sell you some-
thing else. Insist ujxm having Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

"I must say Dr. Pitrce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is the most wonderful medicine I ever
used," writes Geo. S. Henderson, Hst) , of Den-aii-

Lee Co.. Florida. "I had a bad bruise on
my right ear, and ray blood nu badly out of
order I tried local doctors but with no good
results. Finally I wrote you the particulars in
my case and you advised your 'Golden Medical
Discovery' which I began to take From the
first bottle I began to feel better anil when 1 had
taken eight bottrt the sore was healed up."

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti-
pation and biliousness. They never gripe.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine. Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safa and Quick Curs for

8 CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and 50 cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS--

Buy ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

Dr.THEELB04HorthSixthSt.
GUARANTEES TO CURE after the

greatest, most celebrated and
nlst'St advertising doctors fall, no natter
whsttbev claim. LOST MANHOOD
Asm iinnR. nvnitifv. BiK

Abuitt, Blood JWion, fiinclurrs, SJirunlen or On
tlrtlopd oraant. rotiurtlv is only one la t h a world
tocare VARICOCELE without cutting. Hook treeexposlnr ejerradvertTsTn(;raud,ElectrToIlf It swin-
dlers, fake Medical Institutes, etc. irri casts cvrijwilou duyt. Treatment by mall. Instant relict.

DRINK
CLARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

mm
My wife wis in the most horrible condition

of any human UelnR, from Eczema. Rtlocoulil
noltiwr alt down nor lie down, her torture waj
so intense. I tried all the doctors that I could
reach, tmt fJia got so that I firmly believe ibs
vould Inyo died within twelve hours If I had
not been advised of Craem IlEumira and
got then). NryritotcmltoittfptntKVhovrt
Hfttr th fir$t application, although the hid
net ilrptfrr term tinf, and with two boxes
of Crmrciu (ointment) and ooo caVo of
CtmccKA Soir teat altoiutely cvrrJ, and
It well and hearty

raiov Celt TiisntsvT m Tdamrrsro, Tinna
catiia Ik not, with Loss or llsta. Warnbtths mm
CeTirraswur-- . mUi aatfiUar with Curicri. par--

rr mJHet ,hln mm, M mllt dosea ef Ccvc aa!t i Ts. greatest o4bae4 piirtflen aad httnsoe cars.
Paid IhrnvrBAat lbs vetld. IMrriB D. lr C Coar

SoU ttvica. ItovloCnreth Worttcssm.Cr

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles op HomorrhordaC Fissures & Flstulaa
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Brulsea.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Totters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insocta.

Three Sires, 25c, 50c and UXO.
SoM by druggist, or snl postpaid on receipt of prloa

lllrilRH'IO.rO., Ill a III HIIIuM.,)nlt.

navBaauaaaaraKtaUMaaMBSBSBaBWMMnDMnraBn

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCni'YKII.1. DIVISION.

JlMABV 16, 1899

Tralna wilt leal e Shenfindoah utter 4ne aooi
date tor VlKan. OUberlon, Fraclcvtlle, Dark.
Water. St Clair, rotUvllle. Hamburg, Reading ,
l'ottntown. Pboenlxvtlle. Norrtatown and PbtU
asclphlrt (lirrfvd street atatlon) at S 15 and 8 13
a. m., 2 10, 6 U p in. on week daya. Tundae,
H IS a. m., 4 SO p. m.

Tralna leave Frnckvllle for Shenandoah at
7 36, 11 46 a.m. and 3 46, 7 86 p, m. Sunday,
II 01 a. m. and 3 46 p. tu.

Leave I'nttavllle lor Shenandoah (via Frack
vllle 710, 1131 a. m., 5 30, 7 10 p.m. Sunday
1033 A. In.. 3 20 p. m.

Leave PbllHdclpMa, (Broad street station), for
Shevnndoah at 8 33 a. m., 4 10 p. m. weekdays.
Sundays leave at n 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Ilroad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOIl NEW YOKK.

Kxpreiu.week-days- , 8 30, 4 Oo, 4 SO 5 03,3 13,6 SO.
7 83, 8 20,9 30, "10 21 II 00 a. ni 12 00 noon, 12 83
(Limited 00 and I22 P. rj ,) 1 40, J B0, 8 20,
3 50, 4 02, 3 00, 3 56 6 00, 7 02. 7 50, 10 00 p. m.,
1201, IllRht. Sundays, 820, 4 OT. 150. 303, 513,
8 20.9 50. 10 21, 10 43 a. m., 12 03. 12 83, ISO,
4 02, (Limited M22,) 5 30, 3 56, 6 33, 702, 7 50,
1000 p. m., 12 01nlbt

Express for lioston without change, 11 00 ca.,
week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury Iark, Ocean Orove,
iMiiK itrancu, s m, it is a m, a w, yj p m
weekdays.

I....- - T I. t It I?..- -, CI 4 mj

9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 32, 5 00 ( Lanibertvllle and
reason only 1, weeicuays, anu 7t p m aaiiy.
Uiiilnlo, 9 Oil a m, 12 00 noon weekday, and 7 OJ
p til daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Wasblneton.8Sa7aO.8 82.

10 20. 11 33. a. ra.. 1209. '1231 117.812.4 41.
(3 23 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. 353, 7 81
D. in., and 12 03 nlirht week days. Sundays.
3 50. 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. 111., 1200, M 12. 3 12, 1 41,
(520 Congressional Limited,) 6M 781p. m.
and 12 05 night.

ror lialtimore, accommodation. 9 12 a m, 1 03
and 4 01pm week daya. 5 OH and 11 16 p m dally.

AtiantiQ coaai L.ine, r loriua teciui, jb ro,
week days. Express 12 09 p m, and 12 u5 night
dally.

aouiuern luuiway, Litiutcu. j j i m,
weekdays Express 6 53 p m, dally.

uncsapeaKe x uuio itauway, 7u pm.aaiir.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20

a m weekdays, 1110 pm dally.
Leave Market street wharf as followii Ex.

press for New York, 900am, 4 30 p ra week-
days. For Long Iirancb, via Seaside Park, ( HO

a m weekdays.
For Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p m

Weekdays.
FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delawar river
bridge Express. 9 40 a m.. 705 p.m. SundaTs.
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 900 am,
200,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 900, 1009 a m
taccominouauon soosiuioiup m.

rur Lw ,1t ci JSIO lliy, UOT"i Uliy.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwralana
Hollj Ileach Express, 900a m, 4uw, p Dweekdays. Sundaya. 9 00 a m.

ror homers l'olnv Express, 9 00 a. m., 100
4 00. 3 CO. p. m. week dava Sunday. 9 00 and

1000 a, m.
The Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
'inning car.

I, B. HuTCHixsox, J, It. Wood,
Gen'l Manajtor, Gen'l Pass'c'r Ac

News Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sutiday.by tnail,$S a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday uewspape

m the world.

Pries 5c a copy. Bj mall, S2 a year

Address THE BUN, Hework.

ALL "AftaSY PILLS!
Klinr . SXWL, Afl. tOBlsinUaar RiCV

2 IIAa- -. Uf.iia.w Dus a.vrskwirra aa r HVBjsy

at FoTlnikr'sI'drug: slot, Kta
lOaatza atrMi,


